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并趋于平稳，由最初的每天约8 µg/g 下降到最后的约1 µg/g。氟塑料内囊的内壁表面被腐蚀，腐蚀物堵塞了自由体之
间的间隙，从而导致硝酸渗透速度的降低。
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Abstract: It is inevitable for possible permeation of corrosive chemical substances stored in a 
tetrafluoroethylene-hexafluoropropylene （F46） container due to the spaces between the chain segments of 
F46. A specially designed device was used in this paper to investigate the permeability of nitric acid which was 
a substitute of corrosive chemical substance in an F46 container. An ion chromatogram （IC） was employed 
to examine the permeability of the container by detecting the changes in concentrations of nitrate ions during 
different periods of F46 membrane immersion in ultra-pure water. Surface morphologies of F46 membrane before 
and after the immersion were studied by scanning electron microscopy （SEM）. It is found that the permeable 
rate of nitrate ions is slow down and is virtually unchanged as the immersion time increase. The inside surface of 
F46 membrane corroded appreciably, which reduces the permeability velocity acid.




































































Fig.3 Standard IC curves of NO3
- ions














Fig.1 Modified fluorine interal copsule container and an
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看出：在浸泡的第一天硝酸的渗透速率最大，在前
5天硝酸的渗透速率随着浸泡时间的增加而迅速

























Fig.6 Inside surface morphology of the F46 membrane after
      exposed to concentrated nitric acid
10 μm
图7 腐蚀后的改性氟塑料内囊内表面形貌
Fig.7 Inside surface morphology of the F46 membrane
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龚朝阳等. 硝酸在改性氟塑料内囊内的渗漏行为
对腐蚀处进一步放大表征，结果见图7。从图
7看出：装入浓硝酸一定时间后，在F46内囊的内
表面产生了一系列附着物，这些附着物随机排列，
江苏允友成生物环保材料有限公司聚乳酸一
期项目投产仪式于2015年9月8日在宿迁经济技术
开发区举行。公司为台资金企业、项目总计划总
投资33亿元，其中一期为12亿元。该项目采用国
际先进生产工艺，从可再生的木薯、蔗糖等植物
资源提炼出原材料，聚合得到聚乳酸，再通过专
利共混技术研发出改性聚乳酸制品，是新型的环
保材料。允友成公司聚乳酸项目一期项目全面投
产后，年产量将达50 kt。
（郑宁来）
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